
LETTER CENTER 
This week we will learn the letter M!  We will read a  

variety of M books, including:  “Go, Dog, Go!” (PD 

Eastman), “Duck on a Bike” (David Shannon), and 

“the Dot” (Peter Reynolds). We will write letters in   

shaving cream and on white boards, identify pictures 

that start with the D sound, and identify uppercase 

and lowercase Ds. 
 

SMALL GROUP PROJECT 

MONDAY: 
Today we will have two mini-math lessons! 
 

Lesson 1:  We will practice our planning and spatial 

awareness skills!  We will use a variety of blocks to build 

houses for our bears.  Afterwards we will record how 

many of each block we used to build the house. 
 

Lesson 2: We will build triangles and squares using 

toothpicks and gum drops! After we have built each 

shape we will place them in our “museums.” 
 

TUESDAY: 
Today we will read the book “City Mouse and Country 

Mouse” (LLenika Gael) to learn about different types 

of communities! Afterwards we will place stickers in 

their appropriate city or country community. 
 

WEDNESDAY:  
Today we will review our letters by playing “Letter Hot 

Potato” with our letter bean bags! 
 

THURSDAY: 
Today we will read the book “A Perfect Day” (Carin 

Berger) and afterwards create a winter shape       

landscape! 
 

FRIDAY: 
Today we will experiment with melting!  We will read 

the book “Freezing and Melting” (Robin Nelson) and 

then conduct our own melting experiment with       

different melting methods. 
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MORNING BOOKS & SONGS 

BLUE BOOKS: 
Sam the Most Scardy-Cat Kid in the Whole World: 

 Mo Willems 

The Snowy Day: Jack Ezra Keats 
 

YELLOW BOOKS: 
Flora the Penguin: Molly Idle 

Who Has These Feet: Laura Hulbert 
 

SONGS: 
Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star 

Chili, Chili 
 

MUSIC 
This week we will learn the musical terms “crescendo” 

and “decrescendo”!  We will practice these terms 

with animal sounds, simple songs, rhythm sticks, and 

table drums. 
 

MOVEMENT 
This week we will practice skipping!  We will practice 

by having races, a “color hop,” play “Red Light, 

Green Light,” and skip to the “Freeze Dance.” 
 

BIBLE STORY & SONGS 
This week we will learn about Jesus’s baptism!  This  

story will remind us that while Jesus was true man    

during his time on Earth, he was still also true God!  We 

will learn the song “This Little Gospel Light of Mine” 

and the Bible passage “When the time had fully 

come, God sent forth his son” (Galatians 4:4).  
 

 

 
 

 
 

 



UPCOMING EVENTS 

Friday, January 17: 

 NO HOT LUNCH 

Monday, January 20: 

 NO SCHOOL (MLK Jr. Day) 

Friday, January 24; 6pm: 

 Family Game Night 

Thursday, January 30; 6pm: 

 Bedtime Books at Bethany 

Wednesday, February 5, 4-7pm: 

 Blockfest 

Sunday, February 9, 1-3pm: 

 Open House 

AFTERNOON BOOKS 
Giraffes Can’t Dance: Giles Andreae 

Maya was Grumpy: Courtney Pippen-Mathur 
 

AFTERNOON PROJECT 

MONDAY: 
Today we will make patterns with linking chains! 
 

TUESDAY: 
Today we will “Race to fill the Cup” with dice and 

tiny cubes! 
 

WEDNESDAY: 
Today we will draw pictures with stencils! 
 

THURSDAY: 
Today we will practice puzzles! 
 

FRIDAY: 
Today we will play with play dough! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SICKNESS: 
Over the weekend we were notified by a parent 

that her child has hand, foot, and mouth disease.  

The child was at school last week before any   

symptoms were present. Please watch your child 

for the following symptoms and keep them home 

for the appropriate amount of time.  Please also 

notify the school. 
 

HAND, FOOT, and MOUTH DISEASE SYMPTOMS: 

 Fever 

 Sore throat 

 Fatigue 

 Blisters in the mouth 

 Red rash 

 Irritability 

 Decreased appetite 

 Dehydration 
 

Teachers will of course be vigilant in the daily 

cleaning tasks, hand washing for themselves and 

students, and watching other students for any 

symptoms. 


